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: .bell Vet rllhltlt will hardly
sate flit ( 'Olldl Conbbiu-

e.itcts

.

1111 chicory-hose!

II'l' the crops

.
; thnt art ) tit Illelljll of ile

progresshc Nebraska fl'I-I' .

Nu; " , Hl'I'llalr: of S'I11 .' 011'II 101

11:11.: } to
. IH1w. Il 1iiis11't had: 11 Oi-

'11"llll yetI ) let Ile country Ilalr-
elhllell II I fl''IC1 'om) plicattol.-

Ise

.

Sure in nlllll( the hlllll'l: I Ill 'I1':
mass IllLI II the Illl'llll of 11'-

II'Oltl: total 1'l'I'llllt lt CI'.hlhl
hal, Co'II' , Flflllh and 111'IW-
ral'lelR, , nt S o'clock tonight.

1 .
.

For mayor of Omnha-A good democrat
Who tae the confidence of the poor ns well

as the rich. None other need apply .-
World . llerald . September tfi . 1895.

Is the 1101111' of this good Ih'locm-
tWllnl 1. ih'natcll?,

Unw math Iotgcr Irl' thos four * 'u.ta) ' t'xpe't)4 to cOlllue dcpldIItt the
trpttsttry oil (11l pretext that they are
pt'rfOritltug work wllch should hl'e-
hl'l lout hr ( uqtrollet' OhlI , Deputy-

VOSlberg mHI 111' force of clerks ?

Seerctnry CII'IHII I. golug I. ) 1lI'tacky to 1''JIIIl1 for 111 purpna of s'ot'1-

11g. . ed1''htlDtol'tott is lot j)111tit11111'1

"1h'I': lm lhl'i ) elm' or not. (011'
Y'I. 10'" 0I' less for the II l1 1'1 : IC ' II
Nbra5lat'OIl't he 1llll'eclnhll' . Ilr'
"ny.I

.

tho' *::O ItXIHltl' hun] IWI II the
ollll'oll'ln Inl far tie IXII'I , " of II1-
11IHlnl, ' l'ollnllliol V11 olir wlhll
Ua' reach othe thrifty 11'1 of Ittseell .

Chit relllil & Co.' Ill IlxllarCI' : w0I:11:

I lot hI hltlllell wih III'IIJ it tnuOd-
baIC into the h''IHUI) ' .

,
1 'ITC 1'lllhllll 1ltOI:11: : ('Ollll'l'-

wil

(

Il'lt II Dl''llh.r , WtWI all hl'JH

fo: the 101110n 11 tip ;I'lat tin tiuunl

lolnmlon IUHt hu In. Any ely that
thillH I wi get Ill with
lilt lifting. n hand to .wish's I wi tl-
C'cr

, -

that I II not il tile I 'ice.
i,

1 hl11 Im':1t: cl1I lit his IKI-!

' mUols fur tIto 1( ' 11111:1: 1U1lalI11-
f'r

: ;

In 'O' 01 Dptro't' . D.I :1 11,11101
Is InInholt! the Hlllllul II Cuha.

; ' Al other trip to Lin' 'one ought tl he In

snail for . : Auy'tihigO'lel' :I. Olkllnlto Ilscuslul u : the real
. gacsliou.-

loVil

.

1111 hot fUI I'1 lhIt; Ill'l'l
15( to li n IH'OIIIOI( for resuhlldrsion-
of

i

tit' IH'ohlhllon CIIIHlol'otl: 01 hy
the ] 1 ' WhOSl' IlthlI'H II'l' 10-

hr defied the colll XO"llhcl' . TI' r-

Iholil Illw sure that IhcyI t1)tn for
l"os (, 1llllnlh'e clllllnl'l only wlO
ale apposed to the Ill'OI'PO'lllol tlf :a-

ohlhlion] Illellllent lulu (II C00uSU .
tatl .

l.e

: by one II'um'lllt KI'JIII'k ' lien
ocrnUo arc mnl.ll pu1)ic! :IIOUIC'1H11-
tiln tbty wl not :11111.t

IIItivolln , tht'
fret silver l'IIIl, :!! , COl'uellll' .

Ncrer II rl'UIH: 'lave (lie l'I.U II"c'tl of
the! 1''llhll'II8 ip.II I butt II ICei.
tacky 111 10W , told If all Ilan telo ,

e:rats who hive llIIIIII.1 Illllul11llt: hint govcrnitI wi
le I cl'lllll I ' .

I State lull long IHsolntulI('ollllt II grow and Iprosper desplte
recent rl'l'l If ( ICII'l'ISlol. II the
]larger cities there nltvuys( I'C hllllrl'lsof thrifty 11'lsll1 and Ilhol'II'whosl'
chief Imhl lUl II life II the lelll1'I" -
Meat of I lull Illl I deed
'Plc! ho Lldlug nub long IHHOellul af-
fords

-

glut the lath safest
melt 11)4) tu that l'lll

The "'lllhno: ;:11.1; . c.lse. been

fhl ' III'OWI out of 11! sujt' inn cnut't
nail I II doubtful "lwlh"I' the Laud

cumlulr wl ;0 to uht. I'XI'lJtC' Illtrllhl' of ; tll lellHlllcl1: It-
tril: lie 10 much ( ' ;:sl"I' to II'lllcellt') :claim fur I"rum l'OIrl'S thct
till ) 111mlll.tul of :I hilt for the cunt-
patiy's

.

l'I'II.f II nlllH : lcrllilh'; ( .
( ' 1,11"1110 11'1'11

; ' ''tlltln't]
11

!
;

thllg better than gop ;' (t') I 1to lulhr lot' JIlt such I , 'llhl I. that.

Y'rll( nteullonI his hl1 plid by
the In'I'Il'11'1: to the 11111'1' of
lien 1011111'11 for tie InlpOrtlult 011'1of JUIIl' ' uf the jk'uct' . '111'11' subordG
Dale 1'lhulll1 l'I the l'otll of the
101. or 1)111 ptvple . I properly ' 11-
1.1IIIsI'ell

.
they l'lt hI' 1111' of great

1C11 to ill igans( . but wI11 ' mold]

dishonest taunt are eltetelI lS justices
these ('01'11 degenerate Into cost tullls-', trl"t'stof Jlltl' ut sure that you
yote fur tlu right: WIU Cur JusUcu of
the peace-

.t

. -
e

t
. - . . "

m

(;.nI.lt. f.llt;a I 1'dx" II."t:.

The pcuple uf I'hllkl will "'l'I'h'-

l'II situ, of the death If (1'lll'll
( 'h8rles 11. VnuVyck _ wih Most

IH'oflllll IC'I'nIIUI'II] wlh I
lofty : 1111 HIII.tl

. love
of Ilhcety . hl' WIH 11 foe "I
hllllI''r null every lout' itt

of hUIIII1111 upprt'svlun. . ! I
'llnlt'ollll'c'( lit ,1ll'lll ! II thl' ( lag

Dud lie cause or Ibe, utiluu . hI 111'
'

tiered disiugulshed( . service lint the
,

11101 might list' Dud lie ( tee Ihstltu-
flouts I'Hlllllhlll hr the flthll'( : of tic
1''lllhll might Il lit the
halls of 11IInlol.] whllhll' II l'OIJI'II-
Hn. lit tl stale 1tIIIIII'I Ie WI

.
! the

11I1lh IIoJpoIl11 of 111001.
, bud

speclnlI and tit llalliliol of
the toiling producers lit tit factory lull
Oil (Ilu fUII.-

Uhnl'IIH

.

11 VriuVyck WIH 011' of Iht
runt' 1111 lit public lift who 111'l' Ill
Cull I1tgc of Illh' l'ol'leloll mud 1'1-

'1'II'r I'L'Itir to express 1111 11111111
Ihcia. AlhltJh I Iuuul or UIHIII'ul-

lwl'alh , ids !rllllhh' WII'I' It Imtys-

svitlt the lowlyy tutu hI
.

vas UIIII I!I

lit hisI wOII.H of llal.I Dud

Illel' . A mll oC IWHI h'c ideas nil ul-

most (' )' issue rule 11ISII.
IhI' very Illuraly 11Jllllel'l mOlt hi.-

I'l'

.

ii uimo511I's Dud WIt cot'dl Lily hatch
IIy political wholl' Imhlhl
he had Ihwll'llll and taitIIgnntIlyh-

ouit(1ed
:

hr I Ill :uhsllJell
. Nosy that lie IsIH'II!

11lal. Ills furitu'r .'llml's wi
have( to com'ltll ( hut he'us I luau

1101 mll 1111 h:11: fall ' l'I'Il11 Ill-

'1l' hy whll.. lie will ;0 flown Iflo
of Xlhl'Im.] "hlslol'y-'lhl lolIOI'1;

Til ntiF '.tWllf.I( ; .

Those who lily (Ihl eespntIs(1ility( fur
still I'l-

"lalls
1111lal 1II'IIli'SI

all for cuthnrras5-
unatt

-

the h'l'alt' ' Still Ixpl'IIIII'l-
1chl'lr

!

UpOI Into', ('I'I'111'r 1.sllll of
the connt'y Miss the l'lal ttoil bk . 'I'hnt-
is

I

the hlllltlUl1 11111uI11 !l 11-

la'ol'lhl
-

, . hllnll'l of trade. I (Il r'-
1'llplH of the gov'erutlu'ut avert equal
to thl' IXIH'ltlt.t: and WII'1 l'll.tull
to lollltl' 10 dint l'Olllllol would ;0
far to 1'111'1 financial distrust , but

wih : HIllHlr hl'I'lalll; tlllll (lulu

al 11111'lhllllol huntI this will lot hi'
rtllualIt'd until tit Il'llhll'll 111'lr Is

IIHlu'lel lit l0(111'01 of the O''I'IIIlII , Ifall leltOlllnl of cot IIiIeitcc is lulpos-
SIlle.

-

. 1'111 II talII' Coltstauily-
itu'uucing the ;ell 1'lH'ITI hr IC'IIOI of
the ('XI'ISI of hlIIOI'11 over IXllu'll huts

aid 1IHII'hll tffcct.-

Sit
.11 1IHltl

lOlal) Wl' import II l'llt months

fl'OI :1000.000( ) to lkI,000IIN) ( ( mol't'

Illchlltlsl Ihal; WI export I ]large
outgo ot Jell flout the { 'llell States
(10 1''.I'Opl II 'fbut 111.t of
out' 11110'11 for which our ('XIH'II fal
to 1'lr' 11Ht of necessity hI 11111: ( for II-

0111 Not blug else wi softies 1111 Iy
11lllolH the 11

--

IlmlH la ' In' delayed I Must at lall-
hu mule. IItI ought to lid 1-

0l''l'lrhlnh' who his 1-

01ItI"III11 tl 11111Jtll'e
] :

"
; (tl su1)Jcct Ihllt tic rem-

ety
:

, for existing conditions is lot II
changing the cut'reucy H'Hll'll. hit II
Supplying 111'1111) I for 1111

; Ill II Ilh( Ilt'I'lIIII)
exports '111' lit t-o. l'lcluelg 110111.

Is utnb'r theto' hot likely 11uIC
It Is doubtfultll'IT111l'xlHtl;

whllhll' I 11lIOlllll. It'cslltlt mind I'-
Ilhlcal

-

congress tint agree oil any

pll for mute

FOi SI117'I:; l'Of.ITlf.I( Cdt11.l1IA '

'L'ie (''bnrltbee of COIII'I'l' { of
laud 0. . I shot Hail' ago adopted] I
11011101( li favor of Ilullll' political
(alitpalgn $ . wll Iparlicnlar to
ihu of next year. Thul bony
proposes) Stud to siiii ilar ol' all-
1atoll

-

Ihlllholt .the country I eir-

l'llal'; aHIII 1111 to taI' Ikl' nllol ,

Ut the ground that Illtcal l1111JIH
tend to unsettle tho' ItslllHS :allah's oC-

thl' cotll')' nod the More they al't' prn-
the greater tic : to CO-

l.Icte
101Jlll ; talleIltl tltfaclt'll dint t'esulIs
from them. I Is to be Ixlllcl'll that
there wi bel I pretty ,clcl'al respotSd-
to Circular. 1'ublll hastl' Icltteltbeen l.ttl'ISHltl to some (xl11 01 this
tlUcltul :old business tel have 11'11
found to be 11'lctcll ' tlulllOIS II
favor of Ilwll'I' cnnlpalgns. IalrI-

lollc1111 of both great parllt's
haeXII'II:111 the Hate: w , hit I
wuull hardly: be safe to say that I ta.-
jOI'I

.

those win ' a-

UHhl'lS
o Imkl'OIIl'SIII fit it IC she ( itlitg-

polltl'aiI contests. These however .

ought to hlve vary little 1IIilelH'e li-
Ill'chII; the qutsllotr. If It he I feet ,

alt II'olmtblyl fcw trill question it , (lint
long ('::IIIIJI; : tn tlHetl1 business
and tllefut are necessarily I 1111a:1
to tthe (munu'vcial I told 11lanufneluriug
Interests of the ('otlt.)" , that Hlllhi-
Il' 1llll'lt to hlllce the Iltolal (11-
Iltlll( to Hhm.I1 thong of
(Ihl' WllhlH of the Il'oCesslllal polit-

LMtuls.
-

.

'There are souse things to hI stud , of
COt'SI' . li hl'lllf of it lung cutupuign-
in ut Jeltml l'llclol year. It ntrords-
upporttitity for tluronghly
the Issues and ( the 1-
0t

'tlll'ntl Il'oJII'
full or tliCM. givestulder5uauding IIliac fi' Ile voters to rut tide-

gaate
.

of (Itch - mind1111't'latol ttl 1-

sllnlslhll
(

lS citizens . The 11.-
IIO'IIIIC of these collltl'l'llolH should
tint Ie 111eleslhtallll.] But !h; I hot
poSSiblc to 1'IOlllllh lS Ilch li these
directions , under 11'I'St'lt ,coltlloll , In
three lol11s II svgs formerly ) ac-

cOIIhl'tl
.

itt six ? IIt Is to Ie n'lel'h-
l'I'I't (hut lie work of Ilfol'lll! and
clll'atl! the pcuple,

01 Imllc ( ]tls'tOI! Is going oil l'onlllltr. The press:
II II tl' tone tohl ! this111 far snort
}'Irective1y thal Campaign ('Ollltl'Snod 111111 IJIIIcrs eau to it. A very
large Ilj01'1) the voters of this
county are l'l'lcllll by the ,
which l'lall { them to keep Ilm'lsttt progress or utTnirs. 'rho IIWllallel'
Illt keeps lit touch )vIth ('clhi Itll IiItself up to the times II IU Ilslruclor
Dud 'IIHlor whose CIIIIII'1 Ii con ,

UIUOUI fuchluJ and Influencing lull.

,

.

-- - --- - ,-
IOIM of UI'I111 the 10111'11 1'011-

111't' or Ih ($ pollleaI 1II'I1H'I Ilcl'l tail

1lllh. 1"0' the purpose of (

tl II'olI'
, . Ihlrl'fll'I' , )

Ii 1.0' :' ':SIIIII( Ihll II tout iitr ytnrs .

while its In votl'I'S I Short ('ltl-
11111'I coil duett'd eluhl 11'
IIUlhll'I( , ' hI 11111' quite IH effect Ih' " lt'I 011 11111tl. I II '

1 II tin'
h.11. weeks or I ('IIIIIIIJ1 (lint I Il'-
1J11 WO'" li tlH Ilh'cclll Ii tlOII' .

l.ol1'111111'11 hl'sldli tll' Iljlt '

Ihul' IIHhl'Hl knee I gent'ra1ly

IIHII'Jlllzlln''l'l 1111 tint the IlaHI of
I Il' ( : 1' the ereuliou of iII ' fts '
HIIII

. .

I poll 1111Is111 I lie opputluultS-
tlo ) II Jolll11 1lllllll.oThe Intolnl 101111111
III hl'll culled, to II'l'l( lit Icenl11cr-
lit ( (Ill' ( line until lllaIe', fur (Ihl-

'1111tl 01 Ithe 111 10ln I eouvcutloit
next 'l'I' . The l'OIIIII'I' II divided
01 (Ihl 111lHllol whether there should
hI I lung ( I short t'n : :111 it II
iu hI' hoped 11011' wl0 fll'o. the miler
wi stn'eecd II iiivlitg tll'.I'w
110111111. A, IXII'II lol If bnsl .

111" 1I'I 100 n shun l'1111IIIgn
would 1IIIIIhlllhn1 great Illhllll('
wih the l'OIIIIIII.

7'11 (1tI.I.I''NI'V.: ; .

In 1 1. II'onlll.( III 1l1t stekiug-
caitdldne( far the oil ke! of nlnyor , at-
h'IIIIIH 1101hl'l' or IiIu IhnlltItI'lsll
Ihlll'( : upon the 1111111 01 (Olnha)

IIIII'IIIIhl' folowll; lI'tl II (Ihl
! : Il :

MyI attention has been called to the melt-
dacious

-

falsehoods which The Bee Is co tlhiu-
ally publishing concerning ml' J. I would
be impossible for me to conduct a newspaper
campaign , nor shall I attempt to do so. Tie
flee stated . ua effect . that I was making u

saloon cnlpahn , and particularly In the
Third ward and the burnt district and with
James Allan. I emphatically deny this and
challenge [tosewater to n proor

The lice stater' that UIHn lily recommenda
ton a steam engine was purchased, from the
Crane Manufacturing conipany and speakers
of the citizens' movement have said that I
got n commission of 50. hail I done so Iwould have been legltmal" . I would be
glad to sell the state anything I have to sell .

ao would any merchant I did not know of
the purchase of the engine until I saw the
article In The Bee

ThE gas bill was n legacy trout a previous
administration and amounted to $55,000 and
Interest for about three years. I was ad-

justed
.

and nettled , lS would be nay disputed
account betwecu blslnC's men for 10000. at

: loss to the gas company of about 23000.
I challenge noseVater to prove any state-

ment
-

rC1ectng upon my Integrity as a busi-
ness man. I have Iivcd and done bushes
In Omaha over twenty.one years and no man
can my that I have knnuingly injured him
to the extent ot a dollar. Can Rosewater
say as nlich ? W. J. IIIIOATCII .

'Ill 1 Is IH'OIIII ' Illl cllII" -

fully Iccclllcti. :[ 1' . Hloallh , lit his

IIelloll effort In IhlW dust lulu tit)

I 't'l of credulous! people who lib not
klow his lvliys . stints out hr putting
11a slrw IIl 111 then proceeds to-

kuoek hll dgwJ1. lie IIClh' the

lUt' I' that Ilis been ItI] I Ha
loon : 1 lit the 'l'blyd'erd with
the 10101'111l ..111lal, 1111 (011111:1:

It wih I challenge for proof that
hind extended his midnight turns into
the burnt district. The lies dil aol
(barge that Blontll' 'Wts citntpnigulug-
is the 'Ilmit 11111'llII , nlholh IIII sec-
tion

-
,

II 1111l'al'aH: 111 for him by his
polite sleuths.'hat 'j'll lute did

dtl'1 luau svllut'i'lt') Bee II randyto
prose In lily court or justice is tint
BI'llldl tll last week wal 011
Shlllll[ ; 1101; the saloons alil Joints
or tit '1111 ward 10t.s after
IhlnlJht 1111 SOIL h'IIIag support for tits
l'Ultllluc ' . But 11Ir. Broateli's saloon
l'IIIUlgl II lint cOllletl II Ihl Third

le lugs Illll'lllell aid ti rcat-
cued tl sulool 11'1 allyoVtr flit city
:mud ou'euccI tlic tit Ilclnlclcls to '

the luw for tht'ir t'ut'or.
::11 denial of 1r.[ BI'IJIlh "Oll'II'III ;Ihl' dratI 11 "second-luwd cugiuts U!good 11 I'wi iL' taken for what IIs wOI'lh. I is only allot her out' If his

11lITl'I'IJoIH of the truth. Nobody said
that 11' $'lglll' Wil bought fl'ol Ihp-
II ' :[lallflllt'llCOllltl. ." . The
Iirifly 11.1 '[ 11 BIl referred to'vns ttSit lilt ! 11'1 that sold Il'l' HII'IIII'I' to tit'
city Itll 111110)l11 Members oC tit
10111 cOlllHIIOI lS its 'H.

. Ill wlo will deliberately falsify
I Ilhll' ICI'ol'tl possesses sublime nit-
.dacity

.
. to sty tine Il'USt Cltllllllu-

BI'Olldl asserts ( lout the gas caim-
1l011lcII

;

to $::.OOO anti 1III1IIt fur
11"1' years Ill Wil !ltlt h)' hint for
$ .11000) , to gil COllJtrthe loss of $:: (OOO.) ( ) ACCO'III10( tll'Olt record the still of the Olaha this
l'Ollltlr 1 lllll the city of 0J1It,

cod.lt 1': page 1S1. WIH 1IIIlllfti-
F'hl'lal'' :8 , lSS , fO' 1SS. The]

ollllal dall suits for :dilOO.) 'I'ht'
record shows that Oi , 'January')1 ISPO! ,

the city of Omtha Confessed] jlllIWlt
to (tl 111111 of ; llNO.) ( ) Which h'l1the 1llhW. .1I Hlltch O' fie COlt
Icorll': , ]Instead or calHII the gal
COllJlr 1 loss or $::(OU 1l01ich
1lllell I to iilcket lt least $20)0( )

10m
Ihll It could possibly 111'u rl'lorcl'ltl
lend ale case hel'l tried.V . .T. COl-
hell his ( into Dud Iglll asso!' ted that
the whole llll wnlil Lava been

out of CII'I.111 Ir-

.BJllch
.

Issues Ill next he-

WOll1 oblige the ( nxputyct's by cxplaln-
tug whr 1111 action 01 this fraudulent

lall sets held bock: until 1 fnlht .

ul's before his IlI.1 11 Inayot' exph'c(1
whet hit laud Iwo years Dud eight
Months to adjust I.-

Wih tit integrity or Iloaleh( its 1
11111'H ! Itl The lice hal Ito )

tit (his time . Ills Wllt of 1III.I ). ttI public 01111 Is sllcelt to bar him
fl'ul II oll'I' of Ilhlc 1111. I he
had h11 houlRt all ids life toad hart
proved hllHWlfIglllt -1 (lie interest
of (lie city 11 Mayor his rank htI'I) ' al-

of trust as IlhII'l10' fur the IIH( t' In-

hu( Ilcnlellat'r nppraistyueut' I wuult-
l'he SIIcf1 t to deprive him of lihle-
cOllllllle forever. ills closing 1111'-
enllo, , abut u'IIIJo le had IC'el' uliowiugly-
1nJuul any man In Ollhl to the IX'tent of 1 (101181' , Oll1 not
say lS uMcll , !II part of the 1111mlJ1or defauiatloll 1)' which BI'oalcl ,
hits assocIates 'Iut have
sought to befog the people and slc-
e.tllk

.
the real Issue , 1r, Ill lS-

I dealer In Ilrllwll'l any not have II'Jared anybody to the CXll'lt( of I dol-
lar but 1Ir.I Beonteh Il 1 Illhll' ollulhis caused Incalculable hijury to tlul.
t11111 of cltzelM 1111 to l'very' tlxuyer
In the city of the ] '01t11. 01 } pro.-
plc

.
that Hosewltcr bus Iljt'ct are

- ,

- ---- -
1 IIlost' whl h"'nJI',1, 1Itddit' I'lII !, p1 1111-1 -

jt"'I'I'4Itll' p11tfe,
It'IIUI'n'tune sought

1lllhll' 011' 'Wlmll'( ( false pi' Icast's. :1
ItllH I 1111",11", , hl'NI IIJI''-
IIklllllr I.; 11' 11'1' .

I.II'.Ir:
'
'
, 1 '

St1SI1Ir.'I'hc , , of I 1111111 corl'l"-

HII0ltl'I1

-

llaif.Aulhitssadot' Ihiynrd hall
HOII', tiua' null : i111 unpleusaut 11h-
''h'w will I it' : of Hlllhll' '

scouts likely Io hClole 11
l'Illltl't111111lit'to IIi e 111111111 uitdI '

i I'I IhllIllhl( W ) whlel 1 t.( 011.11
(10 flit 1III'it"II] or friendlyI 1'llutOII
In'lwll'l 1'litgin11d: ]

1111 the I 'llIll
IIII . 'I'ht stUll'IH'lt of tit l'OI'I'-

I"sl01l'I1

-

seas that II 11 11111''ll'W II
whllhlhaslllol' Bayatll wits CII-
'Itllcllllg the Il'I'11 Il I 1111alL1
(10 Sells11dey the latter ' ' hil
uddu'ity ' with the lelul'l , Ihlt le used
lot II.tII11 fl'lhm' . IH the ]1'llllh go'-
1IIII1It could ! 1111'1'1111lot tlH.tlll'IH put fm'wl'II , whll'l 1tIII'11
to (Ihl' npplleetlon of the :ltloe tlO-

l"tlll'
-

to the . Ray-
aru

.
l'IHI. :I.

Ih'll'H (Illt he hits had mitt 1II'I"-
'Iew

-

of nil 1IIIIIaSlII itatit'C wlh (Ihl'
]British II'hll 111111l1' 01 the

I , bill lit dots nut HI-
l'IIIII( ' say that tilt] IIthlt11( reported

by flit tot rrespottdent did trot take]

Ihtl tll' IIII' ! 1'IIPI'ls tlutt hI oh-

.IIIH'II

.

.
his 1II0l'I1Utol fl'll good 11-

.Ihm.I

.
( 111 lulwH further HIIIl'lcmlH

which Show that still hl'It'IH I 10-

hI' ( 'm'I'll.t. 'l'll' lIIt1: dis(0051t1uit-
911 hi' to mie(0tlI t. ihiynrd's denial ,

(
101' tit !'asll. lllcl '. that I is hardly
10lClh'lhl' flat the mal'cltlH of Salis-
bury

-

wOll1 l'Ollllt such inn lad IgitIty-
to thl' .llllolllle rt'prestntatIVC of time
I1'lllel( Hlal' ! its ChllJI'11 l'': ulglatool'-
spilule mlllll'I' 11 hhlstIC 11 tXlltI'I-
.ell'tll

.

and sagacious diplomatist mil 1-
0lal wOlltl llII 'l'atlr11'1' (' hot
IWI'I ' (lie hlll'OII'IlI , but the II'oh-
IhlL'

-

Ill 111lll. ) hllli a it' filanI to
hear wllt Ills . hind: to say
11(0011 I tIH)5tI Liigsa'iaitt IHII. Bil till
(
111' other luuul . II Snlishluv did IH al-
I

-
I , I Is lot 11Icuit to Iltllllltt:

thud ( sasstll'IIII'11 Ilhlssaclol'
Illhll 11111tllltl" ill thl' hlll'lt:i.. Bayard , there Is good reason II

. is capable of RIIIIIa 'tal-
Il'nl of luligulty( II the hnlis of I
11'IIsh print IIIIHIII'( wih perfect

' . 'l'll matter is not , 1111
IhallH , tf I II.tllln'I1'10 0' HII'loIS
Datum . hill wl uudoubtt'dly' he
a 51'uug 1IIIIIcIl'e upon ft'lllt revs-
clatious

-

allot IXllllatols. II'uhahl ' Iwill nut lit' 11 1111" get nlrlhll; 01tit subjt'ct .ftum Salisbury , hit tit'11'1'll'al pebplo''Ill hattl ' be fully
11111t11 II' lit') matter Is allowed to
tau with whit leas bl'll !lhl Sone-
lhitig

-

more tllflhle awl sued ( Ie from
Mr. Bayard ,tvlllabe expected ,

' mott fhnll:' ! orders hll: bi'$1 : fuil
IJlalCI hr ! rOllolcei tlIn.t 1111-
1nait ! I'oiI: -Hw11111 IIYllllI'tl 101
111' n tvldchTuu 1 : tlW hatI'lt frog tit
list of malls for theirII 111)11 11.1Ilit5. So 101j<

IS thlt'l' are'villiug rlupos-
to In' IlllJhl etlfi'.tetnplntlou fUI' Into to
l'llllll , II Iti(' ! l l'llllllc'nt hWlstlllll-
'II'II'lle1( ) : enittinue. . Yet II hthe

duly of the HtthmHfel
: to to wlal;

Iler
1"1' 10 HIIIII'I 1 for RWlll(. all pro-
list II public : 'll federal 01Iiciul5ur-
peeft.rnllitg ibclr'dutIes II IIi mint l1o '
and It' they only 'wel'l 11'011 11.111'
11I'll'l and hal.lll]

11 by Ht( ut tIt ;111101'
( _

,nll 11th'orh of 1miviilg they II'aud!opt of business {; alil soon hl' com-
p

-

I' fed .

'Ihl WOI'St l'rhmiies of the IllHt: two
1lI.s hI'I': 1)1 cOlmltltl tllOI 11.-
1lI1 11 tilt tlyIhg preciuet591ert' a

.II rat ely Hl'l'l. 'I'hl' 1II0lJI-
'ot Olala 1.1 . paying taxes enough 10-

HI'I.tll' aitlplt proteetItsll. A (1t1-
1'laloll from Hthm'hal WIIIH might
alike eltu': to Ihl police hOI'd; its ditty
li the premises.

Any one wlo has "n xecOul-halll en-
.gii'

.

its good as nt'v" 10' , ] 11)0"t of
1'11 tlothll11 persuade tl Hlall Bol'll-or Inhll' : mind BIIIIts! In buy ii(

oil terms that allow of good ,II'oll: 110''ldipg. only flit ; of 10111' COI-
111110nI' W. .J Btoallh aye utilized in-

111oI it tgotini0ns.I

A Joyous ) ' .

< ) 11,1.h-ka . . .

The day of pug'llsm Is nearly over. There
lay be here nnd'therl one or two surroptl-
tlcus

.
and spora encounters and there< widoubtless bE no end ot talk for some

come but the slugging match as a feature ot
the

.
life of a civiized agE Is soon to go for-

ever
.

-
The Iran'I'r .

) " .r ,J.hl null .
Oiobe D'loeru I.

England seldom arbitrates with a
nation. If Venezuela were the smal
France . Germany or the United States there
would be no more talk about ultimatums on
England's side . Venezuela would bi 11.
lowell her own time to settle the Ilueston ,

and shE would be permltted to settepractically her own lerm-

s.hllll'I.

.-s-. ' ,' .; .r I ''rINt.-
Nev York World.

The Impudent, attempt ot th& AmeicanTobacco companyy to obtain
eptire business oftha manufacture ot tobacco
In lhte country is another challenge to thEpeople a defance of theIr power and a denial
of their nblly . vern themselvEs ,

'

No InlerfcrctQel.ol the law leas prevented
the success plvlous trust companies . and
It the new rall"orhe' Tobacco trust on the
Industries , , It will fall
through its imitJ ,

s p weakness.ot through
legal or .ofclatDtsslon-

.T
'l'hc Irrlgnion . 'NNII' .

Dr; ;rn.publrn.
-'

.

The meeting rrlgatlonists In Sidney
Neb. . next Dceui r. will bring together per.
sons who ll I thought and tinge to the
subject ot NebrJ JII's arid lands.
It IS a subjecmlch;

the people uC the
western part o tM''state' very properlyy take
a deep I opt Irrigaton much Ne-
braska

.
maln . there Is

melns Interestl-
'

Zeal deal of It can ba 11
clImed. 'PDrlnce of the subject

to th
' . 101 lelholh to utilize

both storm 111 underground flow .

Au Unchecked :"111.j <TMlsS, l.publcal ,

The goveruos of the New York Stock ex-
change

.
apparently ro not dare to compel

the Sugar trust' t submit a statement of its
financial conULon or have the floor oC .the
exchange shul dealings In its stock . They
have had , before then for some
tlmO . and nolleutt off 1ipilednltely a decision
upon I. So the greatest speculative swindle
of the time will continue to make the Stock-
excbange the center of Its operalons. it
would doubtle u have than
submlL a financial statement for secrecy nto its operations is I prime factor In Its
business and the essential element In making
the stock the BucelCul apepulallve gamble
which It bias been. That the Stock exchange
should tolerate these pracLce. however con-
.stilules

.
a sad claim' of that

body to promoting honorable and legitimate
buslnen methoda.

- . " ; [ .

O.I'U Cut11ilt.:

Chatter takes pleasure) In shnrbig with Its
ninny readers the good news contained In
the following coumtulticatlon . which has Just
been received :

O IAIA. Oct 2J-To the l t1or or The
lee : statement lit your "Chnter" that
anI or the candidates for the loull F otu-

.cation
.

on the reilbican wa to be
withdrawn and, lY substituted Is ab-
solutely

.
false. Slch n thing was never oven

spoken of. I am not n cIII.1nlo: . for the po'
altlon! and have not , am entirely
out of politics . except InBoCnr as to exrrrise
nay right and duty tie a citizen , I would thank
yinto quit using my name lit your 'Chat'
ter" or elsewhere In your piper.I-

I.
.

. C. AKIN-
.or

.

course the colonel Is ml91 ken when hum

says that such a Ihlll as slbsLtltng hip
name for that or one of the lervlsh
board nominees was never even spoken or-

.lut
.

then Chatter will gladly valve that 1n .
accuracy lit cOI lderaLon of the admission
ot Colonel Akin that Is out of politics . it
took the colonel touch longer to realize lluat
fact than It did many of his friends .

"Drt-slouch-Iubberly-hls highest nm-

.bllon

.
appears: to be' to draw his salary "

This Is the report Chief made on

Polceman Sam Ill Ibis. Sam nu 10is I one
of the llervlsh candidates for thus city council.

UNITED STATh7S PRISON , SIOUX
S. ). Ocl 23-To B. S. R-r . Omaha . Nob.-
hear Friendl ; I have been reading the IJpcr3
closely amid ant very much Interested hit the
elections In Ontatia this fall. Old man , Im
sorry I cln't gH down there far you cm bet
I would like to show you how I appreciate
what you tare done for me. I appreciate the
fact that It you had gone after me geol and
hard I would not be looking for my release
for a number of years yet . instead or figuring
on getting out of here soon. Il get a chant' '

to repay your kindness, some time. What
L' ems to be the trouble with your canvass ?

Can't you fix things up so that you'l make

I? You ought to be In positon to buy your
way It necessary. Why . old man , you male
enough money out of brllgl.l those grangers
down out ot the northwest country and has'-.
lug them lined for stealing worthless timber
from the government to land you high and
dry If you put the stuff In time rIght place.
Don't you think that you jumped, In a Ilttl'
leo peon ? A fellow Is apt to give the snap
away when he goes Into public life a poor
man and after a very tow years rides around
In a $1,000 carriage and Ions money to burn

I you had only got that bill or yours repeal-
ing !3mbln ! through the legislature In 1889 ,

the "hort-halred llOys would have fixed It all
right for you. They ought to appreciate your
good intentions though , and help you out now.

I I can do anything for you wih any or my
kindI of people let me know and I am at
your servIce Yours fraternally . Charles W.

M-r .

"I this sort of taxation Is kept up; ' said
Judge John I. Redick . " 'e'l have fo move
out of Omaha and let our creditors take our
property' . In a case at that Ikind I've got the
advantage ot Judge Scott however. I can
go In any direction I wish while that old
rooster: will have to go west. lie has lived
lit the east enl, can't go back to any place
In which ho ever lived, : '

Ell Corish has apparently recon lderEd his
declination of the promise of a city alornc-
shIll if Iroatch Is elected mayor and Is now
starring for the vindication seeker. ot course
CornIsh understands that any promise of first
place in the legal department under lroatch
has I strong ted to lt. Dancing. lear Dick

Hal has a cinch 'on first place , If , he claims
his own Theh'maybe John I.. Webloer may
file n len upon a position.

Speaking of gall . A. G. Edwards told the
Swedish Garfield club the other night that he
lad prepared an ordinance for the proper
checks on the payment of money from the
city treasurer's olc '. Pdwlrlls has been Ihe
hardest kicker against anyy reform of that
kind In the council .

John Westberg says he did not InvestIgate
the cash accounts and bank books or Henry

Boln because noun wouldn't let hint. Even
a bluff of that kind on Ilolln's part dldn't
arouse any suspicion In Weslberg's mind
10ln never refused to cash Westberg's
monthly warrant and allowed him to draw-
on slips out of the cash drawer his monthly
salay.-

IJlf.lan

.

. Jacobsen denies that he Is going
to withdraw from the race for county com-
.mlssloncr.

.
. Ito says he , Is willing to quit a

losing fight . but Wie )' won't let hum it's
tOI'C of habit for Jacobsen to obey Wiey 1m-

.Illcity.

.
t .

C. T. IIcktnsmt must have n queer Idea of
the definition of the term "

10 says ho never spoke a disrespectful word
about C. Hlnter Scott. Before the Judicial
conmillee at its meeting In Telamah In 189Dickinson testified flat Scott had sworn te-

a lie and that ho conslderell hint unfit for Iposition on the bench Still . truths II, >

those stay be stated without being disre-
spectful

-
.

nan Wheeler can't keep his hands off . A

guleleos Individual strolled Into Chatter's
office yesterday wih an order on one ot
Major Wheeler's cards instructing Alonzo it ,

Iluat superintendent of the water works
company to give the bearer a job on the
water works force until aCer election. The
applicant got Into the pew and was
directed to time department ot the
water works company for the needed relief.

Foreman Smiey of the water works con-
structlon force las been making n poll of the
men on limo force and. asking their politics .

An Albyn rank republican Is the only man
qualified to dig tremachen for A. D , Hunt for
the next taro weeks.

A. G. Edwards has a new suIt ot clothes ,

saili to have been made at Thompseo's tailor
shop lie appreclateo the help Thompson Is
giving him by staying in the race for city
treasurer and wants to show his appreciation.
With a new suit of clothes and some nice
really made speeches from the Wiey literary
bureau .

IEdwards Is making himself hard to
calch

Nat Brown the former Omaha hotel man
who Is now running nn eating house nl Red
Oak la. . Is In the city and will stay here
until after election . working In Mr. Brollch's
interests , In tact Nat was called In either
by Broach or 10idrege to take charge of
Droalch's interests with the saloon. glen Nat
hu full authority to make any pronnseo) or
threats to whip the lquor interests Into line
for the man who Is thirsting for an , olce anti
a , -Coulter , will reach Omaha In time to vote
for Iroalch and for honesty In the conduct
ot municipal government , with accent on the
treasurer's oalce . .

" 'hit lrl.NI..ltIlrn.; .' Hold ,
( Message to ConK ,. nee. = , U2-

1
)

" " owe it to candor and the amicable vela.
dells existing balween the United Slates anti
those ( European ) powers to declare that
should consider any attempt on their part to
extend their system to any portion ot this
IH'mlsphere a dangerous to our peace anti.
safely. WEcull not view any i0lerposittoa
for the purpose ot oppressing then ( repub
Ics ) or controlling In any other manner their
destny by any EuropeanI power In any other

as the manifestation of an un-
friendly

.
1lpDllon toward the Untied Stales "

-- -- .
91111t3i.tXs' nl''U.I.It"I'IU: : .-Chicago Tribune ; Senator Sherman Ihnuheither retract ins Insinuatlons or comlward wilha some evidence wlicha'rlll " .

the public] (hat I treacherous
part at Chicago ,

1ln8s City Joural : Mr. Sllerntan'a
hooll , lake It , does not contain any bclto show that the counlry ever seriously
gretted Oarftil's failure to make the man
ho convention's choice

Chicago 9'lutes .Heraldt : Garfield's friends
would be sinply Idiotic to attempt to strike
limn throuRh opposition to Bushnel or to
1or.lkCr , Oarf'IoI's grave 101 these.

, . despoiled to find political nmmunl-
.ton

.
, and if nnyholy, attertnpts it the good

.or Ohio will rebuke the attempt ns-
II deserves

Chicago Chronicle] : lion' little know10oursivesl Mr. Sherman . reported to bo the
verlCt Iceberg among politicians , the chii.eat of the chilly . represents In his hook
he did not consider 1lrlson: I e'trong camId-
idate.

.
. Of mill lime worM the

most curIous from Mr , Slternann-
is that Mr . linrrlson's "cold and abrullP
mannlr" gave him Iris unpopularity.

('hcago( Inter Ocein : It would seen . from
the glimpses already afforded, of these
"Hecoleclons , " that . ) r . Sherman It' still

(allure or his Ieag ch.rlsht.1-
Ilrcslllntal mnhitian . but lie Is not time man

" petty slate and deal In sharp
thntsts . as Ilenton did nor yet to indulge In
the remnnrkable nmlnbll)' of Mr , illnine , who
surprised the showing a reniark'
able dllpol'llon( to search for and firing out
the Iood dill , whether friend or oppo-
nent

' -

, ' . Shermnn's seems to havemotebeen : "Nothing , nor set down
aught In malice , "

lumicnpolis Tribune : Age seems to have
ripened . mellowed and broadened this dfs-
lngulshld pUblcist A 1 I his II fe I 11Brlenn

I , book shows
now capable of Dieting nut Implrtal j89llce
to poraonal and poltcal . and ot
candidly crllclslnl of hIs friends
and assoclall his own. ills Ihcral-
mlllPllnees Is shown by the fact
does not hesllale to work In harmony wlha domocrate president to bring about
Innclllnt measures and the adoption of-
pnllcies that he deejns just and right. It Is
enid that for years a strong friendship has
existed between Mr. Sherman all President
Cleveland , and ho hno doubt wili he mild
In the next congress championing some uf
the presldent's recommendations.

Cleveland Plain Dealer : That General Gar-
field personaly acted In perfect good faith

. , Sheman cannot be deibted by
any one oClualntl1 with all the facts preced-
Ing

.
thus nomination . lie was the chosen

lender of the Sherman forces In time conveh .
lon amid to the last he refused the use of

name lS I caudhlato Igalnst Sherman in-
sisting

-
that such use la )" him open to

the charge of trMchcry. When on Ihe-
thlrlYRIth ballot It las evident that a
stampede for Garfield hall begun and hIs
nominatlon was almost a ccrtuinty hI in-

sisted
-

. that the Olio delegation should vote
for 'Sherman , and aCer a dispatch hal been
recntved train : nskitag that vote

..C Ohio should ho given to Garfield Ir nee-
.Issary

.
to ids noualnatioia , General Garfeldstill ptrslsled In Ilreclnl his vole

counted for , tutu solid vote of
the deltgatiomi wns nevertheless cast and
counted for Garfield. Those are facts of
record .

'Ilg I.15SINU_: ,

Ttr. Lush heads time prohlbllon ticket In
Brooklyn .

While the law squelches prize fighting It'
Is unable to suppress the hair trigger 111011th.

ThE recent falling oft In Spanish victories
In Cuba Indicates an untimely rroulh In time
Ink wells .

With something like hnl n million 'lolarlIn the local political New York ,

the b'hoys are so Qlled. with hilarity that
their hides are cracking.

The state constitution incautiously ran
against the traditional game In Montana to
its great sorrow and mmnllatlou. King Faro
Is using the fragments for chips

Governor Dlortohi of New York Is described
by a correspondent as looking ten years
younger than his years and going it
sixty , IIe Is lending considerable gaiety

1111'

time stale campaign anti promises to give
Tom ]teed a , rub on wheels or otherwise

Pennsylvania Is In the throes of n dronth.
Time land Is pched all rivers are lower than
at any time In a quarter ot a century There
Is an abundance of water lm Phiadelphia.however The consolidated strlet sys-
tem comprising miles . watered Its stock
to the tune of 10800000. or over 25.000
a mile ,

Prince George or Greece Is the handsomest
anti most agreeable young prince In .

les tall . square-shouldered. and athletic .
short-crcppeti golden hair blue eyes

and time pleasantest possible expression. IlIs bright and Lull of fun , and Is alolether a
brave and manly young felow. a
snlor. commanding I corv te the Danish

) .

Representative met ot both parties In St
Louis have formed the nucleus of an organiza-
ton

-
designed to drive spollsnmea from power

nuo guarl municipal interests from mercen-
.arlel

.
masluarade ns loyal party torn

St. Loomis 101S not parade its munIcipal Illsand hrols. yet I Is not a whit behind
eluals ! variety amt quantity of fungi that
cal urgently for the keen scalpel ot reorm ,

Cashier Van Itokkelen of a Chicago
,
bank

has returned to the scene of his trlumphs
and explois. Some little time age V. Ii ,

the Chicago pace and on Isalary of ;1,500 : year managed to strike a
0.000 n year gait. lie succeeded In strik-

hank for 40.000 and tool I vacation ,

hut the bank people , regarding him as Irepresentative citizen , Induced limn to re-
turn

-
.

- -
.tlU TI21': ( ' ,1'I' ("UI I'"C-

.I

.

Is time for (thl tmocat or Ontaha W-

Inllr upon the f Root them-
.ocrat

.
and. ) nn able man for mayor--Worhb

herald , August h .

For ma'or of Onlalma-A good Ilrmocrt ,

who n a citizen , his earned the high -
opinion of Omaha leOIJIt.-World.lerhl , '
AUgust 20.

Prom the scramble republcans are mnklng
for local norlnlons a lorner mIght ho-

led to ! that there was soma chalice
for rellublcnn SICCC8 ! lint the men uimo
are Icramhlng for these honor are merely
reaching for I' llcul
Herald , August 28. - -

At this time there Is n great deal and con-
.cerning

.
the question or lire denmocrat nOlo

Utee for mayor. For some reason or outer -1-I seems to be tmderstood that there Is to be-

a 'non'partisan" ticket selected toy the dem-
o.ocratic

.
city cud county conventions. The

IVorld llerald has no objccllon to this , tiro.
vided there is at least a repabllcau mutorty-
on

(

the ticket chosen , and provided that the
ticket Is regularly' nonllnated lit the demo-
.cratic

.
convention-

.Il
.

Imas been given out by republicans who
profess to favor the tton partlsan Idea that
tlue democrats in Oulmihn have min first class
mcn who have a right to atplre for mayor.-

'e
.

deny tins elaint. It is true ( boat there are
few democrats who are ecralt'bllup
for limo ollfce , but nnaoug floe
bushiness men of lice clly there
arc many democrats who could do honor to
the ottlce of mayor. For lnstnnce u'e nought
suggest Mr. Cottrell of Cottrell .c Carter ,
Mr. A. S. ( 'utter , J , Ii. 1Cilchen , E , L , Stone ,
C. V Gnilagluer , Judge , Jndgo-
Doane , Governor Iloyd ' ' Among
the democracy of Omaha there are many good
nlen for mayor , and it should ho distinctly
understood that if there is to be a conabina-
tiwi lids year that the head of floe cityy
ticket , the candidate for mayor , must be a-

democrat.Worldllerald , September I-

t.TII1

.

: OMIG Chu'l1 .

Yonkers Statesman : Mrs. Yeast : "That
Stisa lileachcm , wvho bias been lrrlveling In
the west , I learn , has lost that hcautifam-
lgnlden hair of hers. D1 r. Yeast : "Float
only goes to prove what I've alwnyH Saul
-that n wouuut should lmvtyio put her untieand address on hel' packages when travel.tag , "

Now York World : The black-bearded
pirate , with a knife betveetm his
teeth , boarded the passenger ship , "Throw-up your bawls ! " he shouted. The ''rtssen-ger

-
hanging over the raft sniiled feebly. 'Ithink I did , not less than au hour ago , h

sold , gasphlgly.

Chicago Posit Landlady-Tint new
lodger needla't try to make na tluink he's-
mt bachelor. 1le's either married o u svid-
ewer ,

diillings-ixov droll you tell ?
Landlady.-iie always turns his hack to-

nie when he opens bolt. puckethoolt to pay - '
his board.1 'earsohi's Weekiy.

Detroit Free l'ri.ss ; Jhilos--M ) wife
epc'aks four langnnges. Illnltn-Illuo oily
finds lime to speak one.

New York : Yong flusband ( to-
e.verelyMy

.
) love these biecuils are sour ,

horribly emir.
Young .'Ifs (who took time chemistry

prize al boarding school-1 forgot to add
lioo soda , may dear ; but hover mind. After
lea we can walk out and get sonic soda
water.

Cincinnati )inquirer : They bent over himtenderly-
."Why

.

did you shoot yourself, 111112" the )'
asked ,

"Couldn't find no one else in this one hosa
lovb Iltten to spend good powder and lead
On , " answered the terror , ere he passed to
the beyond ,

New York lleconter : Little Dunn )' (ren-d.IngThen
.

) our hoer , tn5acd off n glass ofwhisky to steady his nerves for the cohiatng
hueMr. Piean-it: is bights' gtlare about tlaot
sable stuff , whisky. I'h' more a naomu
tosses off the bigger load he has on uni-

t.TllE

.

1.1SSAit YR [ L.
New York Sou ; 1'nssnr 101(5 200 ireshmneA

w'tth the following clns + yell :

''alma ! Yam ! 'twat !
11'14 chew' gunal-
l'icissiital!

We'll be a slim to hunllEighteen '9-
9VlSsnrl itah-

lIlhlt IIOXXI1' ,

Harper's 11azar.
tier bonnet's lust the sweetest liming ,

It liouts the world 115 she ,
it's lied down boy the sw eeletot striml

1'd like to be that string , but , "Myh'
The bonny ualght mint be Ihu thing
So sweet , if I should too the string ,

Her bonnet's lust the sweetest thing ,
I birds-the

! ubovo hoer eye ,
'l'ie birds hegln to sing ;

They want to itlmig as she goes by ;
They think it'S daylorenlc , amid , "Oh , m ) 1"-

It's Just because sloe's passing by
Her bonnet's just the sweetest thbag ,

It roofs In just the sweetest Imulr ,
A mlii eyes anti rnotltii. The blydto will sing ;

'l hey think its curing when she Is lheru ,It's joust because )asking by ,

I w'iuat tint bonnet ,
but , "010 , my l"-

'hille" rose of roses ! " be slay ?
About the sweetest bonnets string

Tlue ! Ills , the lads will sigh tool sigh-
N'or -(iod's while rose this makes it springAnd dnybtenk for the birds-mind I

Just w1atl that bonnet , but , "Oh , my ! "

Are oil ready ,
Well , then listen-we begin tomorrow the great-

;
:1
i , cst show of rcefersand other boys'

vearables ever shown in this city.
) We will sell Children's Reefers ,

l sizes 3 to 7 years , in blue , brown ,

red and tan mixtures at $ .i..oo. ,

Jr }

y $5,00 , $6OO and 7.50 , extra large
._ collars and trimmed with braid to-

match. . Boys' Reefers , szcs 6 to
15 years , in blue and brown mixtures , with plain and
velvet colors , 5.oo , $ G.oo , 7.50 to $ iooo , Our 6.oo
Chinchilla Reefer has an ulster colar! , Leggins in

Jersey , corduroy and tan and black leather. 'I'an
leather lcggins in either lace or button. We have
just received the handsomest line of novelties in
blouse and shirt waists ever shown in the city. All
our winter caps have arrived and the novelties for little
fellows arc being picked up very fast. In our boys a-

1)ieCe

-

suits we have the cream of the market , prices
ranging from $450 to $ lo,00 for the finest made-up
suits you ever saw. tr

Browning , King & Co
RELIABLE CIOTHIE1 S-

Soat11wust Corner Fifteontit and Duugius , OMAHA.


